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HOT SPUR.—Some times he an gers me
With tell ing me of the moldwarp and the ant, 
Of the dreamer Mer lin and his proph e cies; 
And of a dragon and a finless fish,
A clip-winged grif fin and a moulten ra ven, 
And such a deal of skimble-skamble stuff 
As puts me from my faith. I tell you what 
He held me but last night, at least nine hours, 
In reck on ing up the sev eral dev ils’ names 
That were his lack eys.”

King Henry IVth.

HO GAN had not hon oured the meet ing at The Harp with his
pres ence. He found it un nec es sary to do so. The peo ple seemed en tirely
on his side; and the Home Rule ep i demic hav ing seized upon them with
such hold, the il lu sory prom ises and threats of the Wyldoates fac tion
were not ac counted much, ei ther by him or by his cli ents. He was tired of
the work, too, and gladly al leged an en gage ment in the Four Courts to
jus tify his leav ing by the mid day mail on Fri day. He left Dicky Davoren
be hind—to carry on the work of can vass ing, os ten si bly; but shrewdly
sus pected, at the same time, that the young gen tle man’s ex er tions
would not go far to swell his lists. For var i ous rea sons, Ho gan avoided all
en coun ter with the par ish priest. He knew that the good-na tured cu rate, 
Fa ther Desmond, was on his side; but not wish ing to com pro mise him in
any way, he kept out of his way too. The Sheas ac com pa nied him to the
rail way sta tion—Ned Shea try ing hard to make the can di date prom ise
to ac cept his hos pi tal ity on his re turn for the grand meet ing to be held
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the fol low ing week. But Ho gan de clined the of fer with sin cere grat i tude
and equal de ter mi na tion. He saw clearly that his host ess was mis er a bly
un com fort able on her hus band’s ac count; and di vin ing pretty ac cu rately 
the na ture of the dec la ra tion to be ex pected from Fa ther Corkran on the
com ing Sunday, he wisely re solved to shift his quar ters to the ho tel; al -
leg ing to the Sheas, as his ex pla na tion for so do ing, that it was a more
con ve nient sit u a tion. He prom ised to be back in time for the meet ing,
but had grave doubts within him self as to the ad vis abil ity of go ing to it
and of mak ing a speech of the Ul tra hue that he would be nec es sar ily
obliged to in or der not to fall out with his too-ar dent sup port ers. These
and many other thoughts he re volved in his mind, as he lay back in the
cush ions of the rail way car riage. It chanced that an ocean mail had ar -
rived that morn ing; so the train was filled with Amer i cans on their way
to Dub lin from Queenstown. Ho gan’s com part ment was crowded with
them, dis cours ing na sal de pre ci a tions of ev ery thing they could see from
the win dows. He got into con ver sa tion with one of them—a lit tle gen tle -
man, with a funny round body, some what re mind ing one of a spi der’s,
and With cu ri ously at ten u ated legs. The like ness did not end there, as
Ho gan ac knowl edged to him self ere long. The lit tle Yan kee was a spe cies 
of in tel lec tual spi der, suck ing dry the brains of ev ery one he could en tan -
gle in the web of ques tions which he seemed to emit and weave round the 
hap less vic tim as eas ily and skil fully as any mem ber of the arachnidœ.
There was no get ting out of it: ev ery plunge landed one deeper in. Ho gan
vainly tried to ex change parts, and with his bar ris ter prac tice opened up
sid ings and new is sues be yond count ing. The lit tle man was great on fig -
ures. He asked the “pop u la tion” of ev ery “town,” as he per sisted in call -
ing the sta tions at which the train stopped—some of them five or seven
miles away from the place from which they took their name. He popped
his head out, in this thirst for in for ma tion, at a wooden sta tion on the
edge of the bog, and hail ing any body on the plat form, asked at large—

“Say, stranger, what’s the name of this city?” Ev ery one stared.

“Hey? what’s the name?” Then, get ting im pa tient, “I guess it ain’t
big enough to have a name of its own.”

“Oh yes, it is,” re torted a big cat tle-driver who was seated on a rail -
ing, smok ing his pipe; “an’ it’s got a popilation of its own—two mil lions.”

The Amer i can shut up the win dow with a burst of de ri sive laugh -
ter, and sit ting down, slapped his leg and said, good-hu moured ly,—
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“The gen tle man thinks he’s made a real fine joke now.” Then he
went to the sub ject of na tional schools, and drew Ho gan into an elab o -
rate ex pla na tion of the work ing of the sys tem. The train passed a
peat-con dens ing manufactory as they went along; and he made a man
who had got in af ter Ho gan tell him all about the pro cess. That done, he
re turned to his first vic tim, and got him on the geo log i cal for ma tions of
the dif fer ent coun ties they passed through. Ho gan’s knowl edge was
speed ily ex hausted, to his own sur prise quite as much as that of the
Amer i can, who told him that his own coun try-men; al most with out ex -
cep tion, were thor oughly “posted”. in those mat ters. A priest who, out of
cu ri os ity, changed his seat to hear what the ea ger-look ing lit tle man was
say ing, was then swept in, and made to tell all he knew about cat -
tle-breed ing,—the sight of a field of fat kine hav ing sug gested the topic.
The Amer i can wanted to know what were “black “ cat tle, and why the
south of Ire land was noted for that par tic u lar col our. He was told by the
priest that the cat tle al luded to in the old Irish his tor i cal writ ings were
al ways spo ken of as be ing black, and that it was sup posed that the orig i -
nal tribe of cat tle—pos si bly those im ported by the first col o nists, who
were Milesians—were black. The Amer i can was de lighted: this kind of
in for ma tion was es pe cially to his lik ing. He knew very well where the
Milesians originally hailed from; he had been there.

“Been in Asia Mi nor! Dear me!” said his rev er ence ad mir ingly.

“Yes, I’ve bin all over—bin ev ery where and I fully bullieve, sir, that
all cat tle was black in the be gin ning. I mean that God cre ated ‘em so—I
dew; for when I was in Pal es tine I no ticed all their cat tle was black. Yes,
sir—that just proves the whole ques tion most clearly; and they told me
in Pal es tine they’d bin al ways just so.”

“Hem!—You spoke the lan guage?” asked Ho gan, in a cu ri ously con -
strained tone.

“No, sirree—did n’t take time. Can you tell me, sir, what is the pre -
vail ing no tion here just now on this Home Rule?”

“It is not very—ah—easy to say. So ci ety is di vided on that sub -
ject—”

“So ci ety? Ah! but I don’t mean so ci ety, sir; I mean the peo ple.”

“Well, a good many of them go in pretty strong for it just as strongly
here as you may have no ticed among a cer tain class of them in New York, 
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now. I sup pose the ex treme dem o cratic party there fa vour the scheme, do 
they not?”

Not a ques tion would the Amer i can an swer; he had come out to
take, not to give—that was per fectly clear; and Ho gan, amused be yond
mea sure, but with a lit tle ir ri ta tion min gled with his sense of the ab sur -
dity, re signed him self to the ten der-mer cies of the lit tle vam pire for the
rest of the way. How ever, at Port arling ton, where they stopped for re -
fresh ments, and where the Amer i can, tell ing him if he “was n’t thirsty he 
had ought ter be,” in sisted on his tak ing a drink, he con trived by a clever
manœuvre to get a seat in an other car riage, and to scrib ble some pen cil
notes to have ready for the mail on reach ing town.

One of these notes reached Miss Nellie Davoren next morn ing at
break fast time. She opened it quite un con sciously, think ing it some mere 
busi ness let ter; but when she glanced over the few lines, writ ten in a
bold hand, as clear and easy to read as large print, and saw the sig na ture 
“J. O’Rooney Ho gan” at the bot tom, she was so star tled as to be sur prised 
in her own mind at her self. She left the room quickly, as if to go up stairs
to her mother; but in re al ity she ran into her own cham ber, and seat ing
her self in the win dow, drew out the won der ful let ter, sorely crum pled in
the pocket into which she had thrust it in the ag i ta tion of the mo ment.

She set her self to con ev ery word, line, and sen tence. No ad -
dress—only a date; and scrib bled with pen cil.

“DEAR MISS DAVOREN,—I have had to run up to town for a few
days. Dicky re mains be hind, and has com mis sioned me to bring back a
small fowl ing-piece be long ing to Mr. Shea. I shall call for it on Mon day, if
not in con ve nient to you.

“Very faith fully yours,

“J. O’ROONEY HO GAN.”

Not much, af ter all—very lit tle in deed. And this in con sis tent dam -
sel, who had been so as ton ished to re ceive a let ter at all from her ad -
mirer, found her self won der ing he did not say more when he was about
it. But then, if he is com ing on this ab surd busi ness, he no doubt thought
it better to keep all his news to tell it in per son. And a bright rosy col our
flew up to the young lady’s face as she re flected on the fact that this gen -
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tle man—a bar ris ter, on the point of be com ing a mem ber of Par lia -
ment—was coin ing such a ri dic u lous ex cuse for call ing to see her. What
would Dor o thy say? And she got up and stood be fore the mir ror, and
smoothed back her ripply hair, think ing what she should say to him and
how re ceive him. She for got break fast al to gether. un til a maid put her
head in and awoke her young mis tress out of the land of day-dreams by
de mand ing a sec ond cup of tea for Mrs. Davoren. Then she ran down -
stairs again, and took her seat at the ta ble. She had fin ished her own
break fast, and hav ing given the maid what she asked, she re mained sit -
ting quite still for a lit tle time, feel ing with one hand in her pocket the
let ter which she had received.

Cer tainly she had not ex pected it. He had asked leave, that night
that he came out to see Dicky, to come and see them again, and to tell
them the news of the elec tion and all his ad ven tures in the south; but he
had not said a word about writ ing. And she went over in her mem ory ev -
ery word and look of his, as in truth she had of ten done since that mem o -
ra ble eve ning. She ended by mak ing a re solve in her own mind—a
re solve that, to tell the truth, was but a half-hearted one—that she
would treat his note lit er ally, and take the visit as purely and sim ply a
mat ter of busi ness. Dicky very nat u rally wanted the fowl ing-piece; and
what more nat u ral than that Mr. Ho gan should of fer to bring it to him?
In fact, it was just like Dicky’s care less ness not to write for it him self.
Then she went out to the hall, and looked at the gun, hang ing, with the
fish ing-rods and other things of the kind, at the end. It wanted clean ing
sadly. The thought flashed into her head that per haps she ought to have
it sent to Mr. Ho gan’s ad dress. It would cer tainly save him the trou ble of
com ing out; and he must have so much to do. Then the note was again
read over: “I shall call for-it on Mon day.” This was Sat ur day morn ing;
there was plenty of time; and she cer tainly would have the fowl ing-piece
put in or der and sent to Mr. Ho gan’s of fice. And with this Spar tan res o lu -
tion Miss Davoren went to the kitchen, for her usual morn ing con sul ta -
tion with the cook; this over, she bus ied her self with sun dry and var i ous
house hold du ties un til mid day; then she usu ally went to her mother’s
room, to sit with her and read aloud, or sew if the in valid were in clined to 
sleep. In the af ter noon she might have to see a vis i tor, if such chanced to
come their way, or to prac tise; or take a walk if in cli na tion or the weather 
tempted. She gen er ally spent Sat ur days in town; she was wont to go to
con fes sion at Gar di ner’s Street cha pel, where most of the Dub lin young
la dies con gre gate on that day. Then Dor o thy gen er ally ex pected to see
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her at two o’clock to lunch; and so the whole day, from twelve un til late in
the afternoon, was usually spent in the city.

This Sat ur day would be a busy day with Nellie. She had to be ready
in time for the one o’clock train, and it was nearly twelve when she had
fin ished her morn ing tasks. How ever, she reached Gar di ner’s Street by
tak ing a cab across town, and, af ter an in ter val of prep a ra tion, an oblig -
ing friend, a sis ter pen i tent, gave her her “turn” at Fa ther O’Hea’s box.
The cha pel was very full: it was the Sat ur day be fore the first Sunday of
the month; and the rows of benches drawn up at the sides of the in nu -
mer a ble con fes sion als were all crowded—as usual, in the pro por tion of
ninety-nine women to one man. Girls, school-girls, young la dies,
young-old la dies (the most pi ous of all), and old lathes, thronged and
squeezed and el bowed, and cast looks like dag gers on ev ery dar ing wight 
who pre sumed to bor row a “turn” from some one near the box, in stead of
wait ing pa tiently at the tail of the long files on each side un til all who
had come be fore her were “heard” and had taken their de par ture. The
Raffertys and Mary Brangan were high up, and smiled ami a bly at
Nellie. Mary Brangan was rather down-cast in man ner, and when Nellie
had taken her place be side her whis pered in doleful tone,—

“I won der is Fa ther O’Hea in good-hu mour to-day. Oh dear! what’ll
I do if he’s not? I’ve got such a con fes sion pain.”

“Have you? Oh, dear! do you get them? I never do.”

“Laws! don’t you? I’ve been danc ing fast again: what ‘ll I do? Say a
prayer for me that I’ll find him good-hu moured. Oh! I’ll be killed. Last
time I got it aw ful from him; he said if I did it again he would n’t give me
ab so lu tion.”

All this Miss Brangan whis pered un der her fin gers, which she held
so as to turn her voice into her neigh bour’s ear. In her other hand she
held a huge scar let-and-gold-bound “Key of Heaven,” stuffed full of holy
pic tures and mark ers.

“I don’t think fast danc ing a sin; and my con fes sor told me if I did n’t
I need n’t con fess it. I don’t think it is, at all.”

“What! did Fa ther O’Hea tell you that? Then I won’t con fess it, ei -
ther!”

“I have more than one rea son for my opin ion, Miss Brangan; and be -
sides, I never was bound, as you were, not to fast dance. Now, please do
not fol low my ex am ple: I’m sorry I told you.”
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“You need n’t. I have to go out a great deal; and what’s the use of go -
ing to a dance and sit ting still? And be sides, I hate qua drilles. Oh laws!
there, he’s called off now to the house. We’ll have to wait an age.”

A man-ser vant had crossed the cha pel from the door lead ing to the
priest’s house, and tap ping on the con fes sional, called away the con fes -
sor to see some one who had sent for him. The dou ble row of pen i tents
cast dis ap pointed glances af ter him, for they would prob a bly have to
wait an ad di tional hour or more. Miss Brangan looked rather re lieved;
she turned to Nellie and whis pered some thing in her ear; then both la -
dies rose, and leav ing their prayer-books on the seat in to ken of their re -
turn, passed out of the main door and down the steps into the street.

“We may as well wait here awhile,” said Miss Brangan, draw ing a
long breath. “I’m ex pect ing to meet a cousin of mine. Did you see Miss
Raf fer ty and young Mr. Dooly on Sunday? They were on the Pier; and I’m 
told the mar’ge is to come off af ter Lent. I met them all at the ball last
night; and oh, Miss Davoren, that gen tle man—what’s his name? the
young bar’ster, I mean—Mr. Ho gan, was ex pected, but he could n’t come.
Ah! would n’t you have been sorry if you were there, eh?”

“Not a bit, Miss Brangan. I can’t imag ine how or why I should.”

“Don’t be vexed: I know he ad mired you greatly. I met him a while
ago, sure—I nearly for got to tell you (this with a pal pa ble ex hil a ra tion of
tone and look)—walk ing in Nassau Street with a lady. She was beau ti -
fully dressed—oh! be-yeu-tifly: navy blue silk and pale blue; and she’d
lovely golden hair. She was n’t young, though, at all.”

“Ah! was there an old lady very like her, and dressed in seal skin
and black.”

“Yes, ex actly. They were Prot es tants, I’m sure; for I could hear their
ac cents, and they looked like it.”

“No doubt,” said Miss Nellie, quite care lessly. She di vined at the
first word, al most, that Miss Bursford was the beau ti fully dressed
lady—the pale, blonde girl whom she had met at Cousin Dor o thy’s.
Walk ing with her! the very same day that—— And she de ter mined now
that that gun should be sent, with out fail, on Mon day morn ing to his of -
fice. Di ana Bursford—beau ti fully dressed: and she pic tured Ho gan’s
pleas ant face smil ing into hers as he walked be side her; proud, no doubt,
to be seen with Miss Bursford. Why not? and the girl’s cheek grew the
least shade paler for an in stant only. She dis missed the en vi ous thought
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from her mind (it was merely en vi ous) with out an ef fort, and not with out 
a twinge of self-up braid ing for hav ing har boured it.

Miss Brangan’s cousin came up now, ac com pa nied by Miss Eily Raf -
fer ty and the pi ous Miss Doyle. The young la dies en tered into con ver sa -
tion.

“Mary Doyle!” said Miss Brangan; “what are you comin’ for to-day
again? Were n’t you at con fes sion on Wednes day?”

“Yes; but I wanted to ask Fa ther McQuaide’s leave to em ploy Miss
Feath ers, the dress maker; she’s a Protestant, you know, and I could n’t
think of giv ing her any thing to do till I knew whether he’d ap prove it.”

“Lis ten, then,” said Miss Eily Raf fer ty; “here’s a wrin kle for you,
Mary Doyle. Did any of ye hear this story? Mother Paul told it to mamma 
last day she was vis it ing at St. Swithin’s. There was a young lady, a great
friend of her own (so now it must be true), livin’ on the Laracore Road,
just out that way a bit to wards Green Lanes; and she was most anx ious
to get set tled. Do ye mind how a nun never says  ‘get mar ried,’—it is al -
ways set tled they call it—ho! ho!” and Miss Eily gig gled ir rev er ently.
“Well, the girl be gan a no vena to Saint Jo seph; and the ninth day, when
the no vena was done, and no body turned up to marry her, she flew in a
rage, and says she to Saint Jo seph, ‘Old boy, you’ve been here long
enough,’ says she—‘and out you go!’ An’, me dear, what do you think but
she opened the win dow, and she hurls the imidge plump into the street!
‘Tis a fact! Well, a gen tle man was passin’ by, an’ he saw the white thing
fallin’ down, an’, me dear, he caught it, and he came up and knocked at
the hall door. Well, her mother was in the hall; an’ of course, the least
thing she could do in mere po lite ness was to ask him in. Then, the girl
she co mes down, an’, me dear, her mother in tro duced her, an’ they were
mar ried in a month. So now!”

“Laws!” said Mary Doyle, open ing her eyes and her mouth as far as
they would go.

“Musha, then!” said Miss Brangan the sen si ble; I think they were
badly off for men in that house. I would n’t be her—no! in deed! Would
you, Miss Davoren?”

But Miss Davoren was laugh ing too much to be able to an swer the
ques tion; and af ter a few min utes’ de lay, the party sep a rated and re -
paired to their re spec tive con fes sion als.
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When Nellie got away it was too late to think of go ing to Dor o thy;
more over she did not feel in clined for the long jour ney across town; so,
hav ing made some nec es sary pur chases, she re turned by one of the af -
ter noon trains.

The Sunday passed un event fully. A note came from Miss
O’Hegarty to ask why she had not seen Nellie the pre vi ous day, and to
an nounce that she would call on Mon day. Nellie was glad of this for sev -
eral rea sons: firstly, she wanted to see Dor o thy; and sec ondly, her pres -
ence, and the stir she al ways cre ated when she came, would pre vent any
men tal ter giver sa tions or use less re grets on her part, such as she knew
her self li a ble to fall into, once that the white heat of de ter mi na tion had
cooled down,—and which she de ter mined to strive against.

So on Mon day morn ing the gun was sent, with a po lite mes sage of
thanks, to Mr. Ho gan; and Miss Nellie went through all her du ties with a
some what un usual vig our. Lunch was pre pared for Dor o thy; and two
hours’ vig or ous prac tice at the pi ano con cluded by two o’clock, at which
hour that lady was ex pected. What ever de layed her, it was half-past
three ere she ap peared. By that time Mrs. Davoren was asleep, and could 
not be dis turbed; so Miss O’Hegarty seated her self in the din ing-room
with Nellie.

“I could n’t get away any ear lier, my dear. Pe ter is in one of his tan -
trums—says he’ll leave on the first of next mouth; and he spent two
hours this morn ing pack ing his trunk. Re ally, I’m wea ried with him.”

Nellie with dif fi culty re strained a laugh. Pe ter gave no tice, on an
av er age, once a fort night; but the idea of the trunk-pack ing was some -
thing ex traor di narily lu di crous—the trunk, ac cord ing to Dicky, be ing a
pure myth. Dicky had once upon a time pen e trated the gar ret where this
won der ful piece of fur ni ture was kept, or was sup posed to be kept; and
de clared ever af ter that the trunk was not in ex is tence, and never had
been, any more than Mrs. Gamp’s Mrs. Har ris.

“Why don’t you take him at his word, Cousin Dor o thy? I would, and
have done with him. You would get an ex cel lent ser vant for his wages.”

“’Deed, my dear, I think I will. Mrs. Hepenstall has of ten wanted me
to take their man Kirk; they want to—do with the pageboy only, now that 
they have him trained and in on their ways, she says. How she could en -
dure a gam mon (gamin) of that sort about her, I don’t know. I’d just as
soon take in the or gan-man’s mon key. He’s Eng lish, too.”
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“She brought him over with her, then?”

“She did; and in deed she was tell ing me, af ter she got him, that she
was lec tur ing him one day on not al low ing any thing to be wasted, and
how she’d value him if he was eco nom i cal. ‘Waste, mum!’ said this page
boy; ‘lor, no, mum: sooner than ’ave any thing wasted, I’m sure I eats till I
nigh busts.’ The Hepenstalls want ing to get rid of the man looks as if
they were not get ting on all too well. Poor Char lotte!” sighed Miss Dor o -
thy, “she has a fast hus band, I fear. What are men com ing to now a days? I
was at the Griffiths’ the other day; and she looked that mis er a ble and
woe-be gone: their son in col lege is a dread ful boy, and Judge Griffiths
such a nice, steady man. It is in com pre hen si ble to me.”

“It seems to me very clear in deed, then,” said Nellie, a lit tle sharply.
“Boys are al lowed to do what they like and go where they choose. From
the day our Dicky went to school he has been his own mas ter al to gether;
and in deed, Cousin Dor o thy, he re fuses to tell even where he has been
when he co mes in. He goes out in the morn ing to col lege; he does n’t come
back till din ner-time. In the eve ning he goes out again. Mamma and I
scarcely ever see him at all; and he won’t go with me any where hardly,
ex cept by the great est coax ing. Papa never minds any thing, you know.”

“Well, you see, my dear, he’s get ting to be a young man now; and
they won’t be con trolled and ques tioned. Boys must all go through that
stage: it makes them hardy and manly to be left to them selves; and then
they learn the world.”

“Learn the world! Well, Cousin Dor o thy, look at all the young men
who learn the world. Tad Griffiths is learn ing it. His el dest brother
killed him self in the pro cess, no doubt. And there is young Grey, the cler -
gy man’s son here, who en listed last year, af ter get ting him self ex pelled
from col lege. The Miss Greys have not one of their broth ers to take them
about. They say they can’t get them to go into so ci ety; they hate girls, and 
it’s all hum bug, and slow. Ev ery night they are out; never in their fa ther’s 
house ex cept for meals.”

“It is a fact,” said Miss O’Hegarty thought fully. In my time men
were just as wild—wilder! Look at the sto ries of their do ings! Some how
they did n’t be gin so young then, what ever’s the rea son; and it was a dif -
fer ent kind of wild ness. Prac ti cal jokes, and fight ing, and hard drink ing,
and that. They have a qui eter style of sow ing their wild oats now a days;
and, in deed, it is a deal a more mis chie vous one. Fash ion, my dear,—it is
the fash ion.”
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Fash ion was the fi nal court of ap peal with Miss O’Hegarty in all
doubt ful cases, and by its de ci sions she abided faith fully. She never trou -
bled her self about their jus tice; ex pe di ency with her was the equiv a lent.
She was not in the habit of look ing deeply into things; in deed, she sel dom 
stirred the sur face at all, and pro nounced off-hand judg ments on the
first as pects of cases with a dog ma tism and de ci sion truly won der ful. We 
must do her the jus tice to say that this rule did not hold good in pol i tics.
She never re laxed a fi bre of her Toryism, and had not a whit of that la -
tent cha me leon na ture which be comes ap par ent in peo ple even of the
best set, on the changes of ad min is tra tions. All Whigs were Rad i cals
with her. The hy brid Con ser va tive-Whig and the Lib eral-Tory were im -
pos si  bil  i  t ies, and as such ig nored and scouted.

“By-the-bye, Nellie, to-mor row I’m go ing to a con cert for this Asy -
lum. Mr.—ah—what’s his name?—that great friend of the Bursfords,
Saltasche—has found out some splen did pianiste, an of fi cer’s wife, liv ing 
up some where near the Park; and he and his friends have taken her up.
It’s a Protestant af fair, but if you like I’ll take you; I can eas ily get tick -
ets.”

“No, thank you, Cousin Dor o thy; I could not go. You know we are for -
bid den to at tend any of those en ter tain ments. Tell me, is her name
Poignarde?—a very young, pretty woman? I think Dicky spoke of hav ing
met her with the Greys.”

“Yes, that’s the very name. I never do re mem ber those for eign
names; but I’m told her play ing is some thing di vine. The hus band is a
fear ful scamp; and the Greys are very kind to her. You might as well
come, child.”

 Just as Nellie was about to re ply a loud knock at the door star -
tled her. Mr. Ho gan’s knock!—she thought it must be Mr. Ho gan’s knock;
and in spite of her ef forts to re main com posed, she could not pre vent her
sur prise show ing it self.

“Who’s that, Nellie?” asked Miss O’Hegarty sharply. “Had we not
better go into the draw ing-room?”

“I know who it is; at least, I am sure it is Mr. Ho gan. He was to call
here for some thing to take down to Dicky in Peatstown; and—and—”

But by this time they were at the door of the room, and fur ther ex -
pla na tion was im pos si ble. There in deed stood the can di date for
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Peatstown, look ing as bright and fresh as pos si ble. He was pre sented to
Miss O’Hegarty, and bowed low to her, rec og niz ing the lady who had
been Nellie’s chaperone at the thea tre the eve ning they met there.

Cousin Dor o thy guessed in tu itively the whole af fair, and was more
cor dial than was her wont, con sid er ing who her new ac quain tance was.
She seated her self on an ot to man, and scanned him as cu ri ously as po -
lite ness would al low.

 Nellie be gan in a slightly ner vous tone.

“It was too—too much trou ble for Dicky to bur den you with his gun,
Mr. Ho gan. I sent it to your of fice this morn ing. Did you get it?”

Had Miss Davoren’s cousin not been pres ent, Mr. Ho gan would
have said the truth—that he did re ceive the gun and the mes sage be -
tween ten and eleven o’clock; but, with his usual cau tion, he re flected
that the ad mis sion would cer tainly en tail the in fer ence by the
clever-look ing old lady, whose grey eyes were fixed upon him so
scrutinizingly, that he had come to pay a visit to the young lady of the
house. So he an swered composedly,—

“No, Miss Davoren; I had left be fore its ar rival. I did hear since, in -
deed, that my ser vant had been look ing for me with a mes sage of some
kind.” And this men da cious gen tle man looked at her to see if her ex pres -
sive coun te nance be trayed any dis ap point ment. On the con trary, she
looked in tensely re lieved—and was so too. She dreaded be ing raf fled by
Miss Dor o thy; and she had also some un de fined dis like to be ing talked of 
in con nec tion with any man. How ever proud she might feel, the idea that 
Miss Brangan and her set should ever dis cuss her, as they were now dis -
cuss ing other girls, was un bear able. Her dis like of the par tic u lar kind of
cur rent small-talk known as “chaff” was some thing mor bid in its in ten -
sity. Hith erto it had been very easy for her to avoid the ban ter ing of her
friends, for she found the or di nary “young gen tle men” of her ac quain -
tance so un in ter est ing that even the sim plest con ver sa tion was dif fi cult; 
and they, how ever they ad mired her, were afraid to show any marked
pref er ence to one so cold and distant in her manner.

Miss O’Hegarty, hav ing sur veyed him well, now be gan to speak to
the young man.

“I see by the Bea con that you are stand ing for Peatstown in op po si -
tion to Lord Kilboggan’s nephew.”
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“Yes. I am con test ing the seat in the Lib eral in ter est,” he re plied, a
lit tle pomp ously.

“Does your can vass ing go on well?” asked Nellie anx iously, and a lit -
tle cor dially, as if in clined to coun ter bal ance the old lady’s pa tron iz ing
tone.

“Oh yes, so far sat is fac to rily. It won’t be a very close con test. I have
had hard work; but I think the most wear ing part of the work is the jour -
neys up and down by rail. I had an Amer i can—a most ex traor di nary
man, a per fect ques tion-ma chine—for trav el ling-com pan ion on Sat ur -
day. He did so an noy me.”

The old lady smiled mis chie vously. “Was he cate chis ing you on your
po lit i cal creed, Mr. Ho gan? What tire some crea tures one does en coun ter
in trav el ling!”

Her first al lu sion to his af fairs was cou pled with the men tion of the
Bea con—a pa per which had re cently made a sav age on slaught on the
Home Rul ers gen er ally, and on the prog ress of the Peatstown elec tion
and the can di date and his plat form in par tic u lar. Ho gan was keenly
alive to the im plied sar casm of the sec ond speech; but he ig nored it by a
lit eral in ter pre ta tion, and re plied quite un con sciously,—

“Well—ah—he did not con fine him self to any one sub ject. The num -
ber of ques tions was fully par al leled by their di ver sity: he went from sta -
tis tics to to pog ra phy, ge ol ogy, and zo ol ogy—ev ery thing that pos si bly
could be dragged in; and kindly in formed me that I was greatly be hind
his coun try men, in so much that I was not con ver sant with the min eral
pro duc tions of Tipperary.”

“Are they not won der ful crea tures, now?” said Miss O’Hegarty. “Per -
fectly won der ful! I never could en dure them. One meets such a dread ful
set of them abroad.”

“Ah! well; but you don’t find better-class Amer i cans, Miss
O’Hegarty, mak ing them selves so ob jec tion able. You must n’t take the
shoddy spec i mens as rep re sen ta tives.”

“Non sense!” re plied Dor o thy, with a most ag gra vat ing air of su pe ri -
or ity. “They are all alike: is n’t it a Re pub lic? Man ners must be the same
with ev ery body where there are no class dis tinc tions. They have no ar is -
toc racy. Fine dress seems to be their sole idea of re fine ment. Faugh!”

“They have an ar is toc racy of in tel lect,” put in Nellie.
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“Noth ing of the sort, child,” said Dor o thy, al most an grily. “What lit -
er a ture have they, in deed?”

“They have ours—which they take with out pay ing for it,” laughed
Ho gan.

“They’ve none of their own,” con tin ued Miss O’Hegarty. “No, none.
What great po ets or prose writ ers have they? They can’t call Longfellow
a na tional poet. There is no Amer i can epic—no his tory——”

“Epic, eh? Well, I think the real Amer i can epic is Barnum’s au to bi -
og ra phy. The ge nius of the na tion is best ex pressed in that. Ha, ha!”

“What is Dicky do ing?” asked Nellie; “and when may he be ex -
pected home?”

“Well, Miss Davoren, he is can vass ing: that is, he takes pleas ant
coun try drives with the young la dies of the house, and seems to do a
great deal of work in deed. He is re mark ably clever.”

Miss O’Hegarty, with whom her young rel a tive was an es pe cial fa -
vour ite, smiled on hear ing the en co mium pro nounced by Ho gan; and in a 
pleasanter tone of voice asked him when he was to re turn to Peatstown.

“To-mor row. Then I do not come back here un til af ter the elec tion.”

Miss O’Hegarty would hear noth ing of the elec tion. She ca su ally
brought in the name of a prom i nent Con ser va tive peer, as be ing in ter -
ested in the re sult, on ac count of his cousin the can di date—show ing that 
she was re tained on the other side. So the con ver sa tion shifted to in dif -
fer ent top ics; and af ter a stay of twenty min utes he rose to go. He felt
sorry he had not sent a note ac knowl edg ing Miss Davoren’s at ten tion,
in stead of com ing in per son. How ever, when Nellie placed her hand in
his, and look ing straight into his eyes, thanked him—a lit tle tell-tale col -
our dye ing her cheeks the while, and a brighter light shin ing in her fine
eyes—for his kind ness and at ten tion, he thought that, af ter all, his visit
had not been boot less; and he pressed her hand ever so lit tle as he left
the room. He had ac cu rately gauged her be fore—that is, as much of her
char ac ter as it be hoved him to know: to wit, that she was not, like most of 
the other women of his lim ited ac quain tance, busi ness-like hus -
band-hunt ers, ad mi ra tion-mon gers,—turn ing, like sun flow ers in quest
of ev ery ray, their beau ties to all eyes. Nei ther could it be said of her, as a
witty Cas tle aide-de-camp said of some of the Cor po ra tion la dies, that
she bore “the mark of the Beast.” Her face and style were em i nently
Protestant: even in Lon don so ci ety, he thought to him self, there could
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not be found a trace of “Dis sent ing ap pear ance” in her. Good blood!—her
mother came of the Rathbone and Desmond fam i lies: noth ing like it!
And Mr. Ho gan re flected with great self-sat is fac tion on his own ma ter -
nal an ces tor, that royal prince of the ninth cen tury, the founder of the
O’Rooney fam ily. Not, in deed, that he had ever cared to claim the kin -
ship; he had rather af fected to laugh at the idea; but of late he had no -
ticed the tide seemed to be set ting in fa vour of such ap pend ages. The
Raffertys had got home a ge ne a log i cal tree from Sir Ber nard Burke; the
Ryans wrote them selves down O’Ryan; and Donnell, the re tired
wine-mer chant, who bought Lord Ramines’ pat ri mony, in sisted on the
pre fix Mac. There was great talk of the septs and tribes; and sun dry ex -
tinct peer ag es seemed to be only wait ing for mon eyed claim ants to come
for ward. Hith erto he had over looked the fact that his an ces try might be
of ser vice. His pro fes sion and his suc cess had suf ficed as a pat ent of re -
spect abil ity; but the ped i gree would un doubt edly be an ad di tion in di -
rectly, for as the Bishop had of ten told him, “The only chance of re spect
and con sid er ation from the Prot es tants, you be ing a Ro man Cath o lic, is
to let them see that you have both from your own peo ple.” So he de ter -
mined that the chief tain Rhuadne, and that the ru ined Cas tle Rhuadne,
near Tara, should both be skil fully in tro duced as a back ground, so to say,
to the rep re sen ta tion of the fam ily O’Rooney—the com po si tion, con sist -
ing only of the Bishop and him self, seem ing a lit tle bald and crude. It was 
not an ab sur dity; it was a means to an end. He had set to build a man sion 
to him self; and he had fixed the top stone of the build ing first,—a
well-paid and lofty gov ern ment sit u a tion, to be the re ward of Par lia men -
tary ser vices,—to ren der which ser vices a seat in Par lia ment must be at -
tained, which seat in Par lia ment must be ob tained by——any means.
“De minimis non curat Lex”: he used to re peat that quo ta tion fre quently
to him self,—not that he de rived much men tal com fort from it, or that he
dis tin guished very clearly the difference between the broad elastic
margins of the Lex and the close, fine-drawn distinctions of the inner
tribunal, which he much seldomer invoked.

As he drove back to town, he de bated within him self the de sir abil -
ity of call ing on Miss Bursford. He had, in deed, sent her a note from
Peatstown, to say that ev ery thing was go ing on well with him,—a note
couched in such terms that nei ther an swer nor ac knowl edg ment was
need ful, but which had nev er the less been an swered; and it was this an -
swer that made him hes i tate as to pay ing her an other visit.
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“Better leave it till we go to Lon don,” thought he. “Safer—much
safer, and more to the pur pose;” and he did leave the visit till then.
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